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A very warm welcome to any visitors today; please
feel free to stay for refreshments afterwards.

Parish Services Today ~ 26th January 2020
8am
9.30am
9.30am
11am
6pm

Holy Communion (CW)
St Augustine’s
Holy Communion with Sunday School
St Laurence
Morning Worship with Children’s Church St Augustine’s
Morning Worship with Children’s Church St Augustine’s
The Evening Service
St Augustine’s

Today’s Readings:
Exodus 3: 1-15 (p 57), Matthew 4: 12-23 (p 915)
Readers next week: Linda Hood, Charlotte Ward, Milly Hudson,
Kay Braithwaite and Allison Lacey-Norris

Collect Prayer for today
God of all mercy,
your Son proclaimed good news to the poor, release to the captives, and
freedom to the oppressed:
anoint us with your Holy Spirit and set all your people free to
praise you in Christ our Lord. Amen.
Hearing loop in both churches

Next Sunday ~ 2nd February
8am
9.30am
9.30am
11am
6pm

Holy Communion (BCP)
Family Service for all ages
Family Service for all ages
Holy Communion with Children’s Church
The Evening Service

St Laurence
St Laurence
St Augustine’s
St Augustine’s
St Augustine’s

PARISH NOTICES FOR WEEK BEGINNING 26TH JANUARY 2020
A Reminder please can you return your Embrace Advent collection
boxes by next Sunday? Thank You, Barbara Wright
Prayer Meetings are as normal this week, including the prayer walk
which starts from 11 Wharf Rd at 9am on Thursdays. All welcome to join.
Thank You Letter from HABS. We have received some wonderful
feedback from HABS for our pre-Christmas donations. The thank you
letter has been put up on the noticeboard in the Parish Centre and details
will also appear in the March Roundabout magazine. Christmas presents
were given to 123 children and 58 parents/carers received a gift too.
Thank you to anyone who donated something!
Messy Church will be on Tuesday 28th January at 3.15pm at Wormley
Primary School. Please pick up a flyer in church for more details.
Cake, Chat and Cuppa from 2:30 - 4pm, Parish Centre, Thursday 30th
January. Why not drop in?!
Next Tuesday@2 4th February please note - this meeting will start at
1pm with a free lunch (!) from Herts Independent Living Service (HILS).
Any queries contact Iris on 01992 443425.
Calling any Singers! All are welcome to come to 18 Roslyn Close on
Wednesday February 19th at 7:30pm to practice singing hymns and
songs in preparation for the World Day of Prayer service on 6th March at
St Augustine's at 11am.
A Date for your Diary Shrove Tuesday, 25th February 3 - 6pm for our
20th year of pancakes and fun! Parish Centre.
Lent Dates for the Diary. 7:30pm 3rd & 17th March and 7th April for Lent
groups based on Ruth Valerio's book 'Saying Yes to Life'. More details to
follow. If anyone is interested in helping to put each evening together
please get in contact with Judith Hyde (hydehaven@ntlworld.com)
(Tel. 465509) who can give more information.
♫ Parish Centre Piano. The piano in the upper room of the Parish
Centre needs a new home. This well-loved and used piano is now no
longer needed in the Parish Centre. It is free to anyone or family that
would like to have it - it may need a little TLC but it’s a great piano to

practise on. We simply ask that collection and removal is arranged by
whoever would like it. If you, or somebody you know, might like a small
piano to play and practise on then please get in touch with Revd Grant. T:
07572 007918 or Email grantfensome@broxbournewithwormley.org.uk
Thank you.
2020 FOSTA Trip. Long Melford and Lavenham, Suffolk, Thursday 18th
June. The journey to & from Suffolk will be by coach. Morning guided tour
of the cathedral-like 15th century Holy Trinity Church, Long
Melford. Lunch-break in Lavenham, then guided walking tour of that
picturesque historic village, or you may choose to explore the village
under your own steam. The coach (complete with toilet) will leave St
Augustine’s church at 8.30am, returning at approx. 6.30pm. The cost of
the trip will be £38 per head, including the afternoon tour, or £34 without.
If you are interested, please call Mike Taylor on 01992 467475 or 07947
073130 for further information.
Please pray for
● Those known to us needing prayer for health issues, especially Peter
Lardi, Janet Bourne, Mary Sales, John Bailey and Sylvia Hall.
● Those recently bereaved, especially the family of the late Margaret
Earles.
St Augustine’s Notices
Next Sunday don’t forget there will be delicious bacon butties in the
Parish Centre after the 9.30am service and before the 11am service!
Grass-cutting Help Needed. Peter Worth, who has been cutting the
grass in the two Memorial Areas in the Churchyard, is leaving Broxbourne.
Ideally, we’d like another person (or two) to take it in turns to cut the
grass, which takes about an hour. In addition, the tree drops a lot of
leaves in the autumn which need removing! If you have the necessary
equipment and time, please contact Charles or talk to Peter (01992
462827) to get more information.
Children’s Church at 9.30am needs some more helpers; if you can help
now and then, please see Naomi Fensome. Thank you!
St Laurence Notices

Broxbourne Primary School Applications.
The school’s admissions criteria are clearly set out in the blue school information leaflets,
available from the school and in church. Please ensure you check these. Any
enquiries should be directed to the school. At St Augustine’s the church attendance
books for signing are available after the 9.30 and 11.00 services in the Parish Centre. If
you’re attending an 8.00 or 18.00 service, please speak to the minister afterwards.
At St Laurence it is at the back of church, on the table beside the font.

Contacts
Parish Office: Lynda Dray Notices for Pews News by Thursday evening please.
Tel: 01992 444117 E: bwparishoffice@btinternet.com
Rector: Revd Charles Hudson

Tel. 01992 462382

E: charleshudson@broxbournewithwormley.org.uk

Curate: Revd Grant Fensome

Tel. 07572 007918

E: grantfensome@broxbournewithwormley.org.uk
E: anne41298@googlemail.com

Reader: Anne Sentance Tel: 01992 308436

